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CUP'S CANDIDATES —Ten of CUP's eleven candidates for Executive Board who were nom-
Inited Sunday'ere Bob Bsnsshek, Llndley; Bob Cameroon, McConnell; Carl Johannesen, Cam-
pus Club, for president; Nancy Grubb, Pi Phi; Cathy Lyon, Campbell; Craig M(icphee, Sigma
Chi; Diane Williams, Houston; Gerald Huettig, Delta Sig; L. S. (Pat) Oberoi, Uphsm; and Tom
B(ites, Kappa Sig.

By FRED FREEMAN
Argonaut Managmg Editor

For the second year in a row, a candidate for ASUI vice president has forgone
his party nomination to run for ASUI president independently.

Jim Johnston, FarmHouse, announced yesterday that he would decline his nom-
ination on the CUP ticket for the second spot to run for ASUI president against
Carl Johannesen, Campus Club. (See candidates statements on page 2.)

Both candidates denied the similarity to last year's elections when Clif Eldred,
off campus, declined his nomination for ASUI vice president on the United ticket to
run for president.

Johnannesen noted that Eldred did not accept the nomination and that Johnston
accepted the nomination before the CUP convention Sunday.

A second candidate running independently for a position on Executive Board
filed a petition to be placed on the ballot today.

Dick Smith, off,campus, issued this statement to the Argonaut:
'"The image of the University of Idaho to many people outside of this aca-

demic community leaves much to be desired. It is the duty of the student lead-
ers to remind the students that they, atkjj well as their student government, have an
importkant role in projecting the University image.

"I believe academic excellence and intelligent, aggressive opinions on the part
of the students and- their ASUI goverkn'ment are the beet ways to improve the
image of the University in the minds of the people."

Johnston also stated, that he was concerned with the University image. Spe-
eifteal)y,~jations with, the incoming Uniyersity'resident.

'Next-year we will probably have a new President of the University. If we
don't have a strong student government when the new President takes over, we

may lose student government entirely as has happened on many campuses that
consider themselves progressive."

Asked why he decided to run independently, Johnston said that he had received
telephone calls from many friends of his on campus encouraging him to run for the
presidential office.

"Some of these people are members of CUP," he said.
Arlen Marley, Upham, CUP president, questioned Johnston about when he reach-

ed his decision to run independently.

(Cpntinued on Page 2 Cpl 1)
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GRIN NOW, BOLT LATER —After posing for this picture
Monday morning, ex-Campus Union Party nominee for
ASUI vice president, Jim 'Johnston, FarmHouse, fled the
party. Seated is his running mate of some 24 hours, Carl
(Ingo) Johannesen, Campus Club. Johnston announced
late Monday sfternoon that he would oppose Johannesen
for the ASUI presidency. VOLUME 68, NO. 33
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By JANE WAITS
Argonaut Social Editor

Campus Gods —athletics, sex, frats, alma mater, suc-
sess, science, the "American way". Do we build our ul-
timate concerns and values upon these things? question-
ed Dr. John A. Hutehison in his keynote address for
the Religion In Life Conference yesterday morning in
the Student Union Building.

Speaking on "Gods, God and No God on the Campus,"
the professor of religion and philosophy discussed "pur-
poses and values" the theme of the conference.

Hutchispn summarized the gods ——
hp felt were bemg served in the

urPPses for human hfe. &e sym-
bplic form of life values lies in

Aiimricm academic community.
religion. "The consequences are

Although they may vary, most pf
that religion ceases tp be just a

the "CamPus Gods" are good
Sunda thin It b comes a sev-

things such as s~ien<p, liviiig
d k 24-h den - days - a-week, 24-hpurs-a-day

thing." Religion ceases tp be an

optional course in life's curricu-

Why not deify these idols or fi-

mte gPPdds. Wey s™Py wPn Dr. Hutchispn described the
stand the strain of a whole life s

vpripus faiths as "pluralism."
devPiPn or alleg™p," he re- "Faced in the right spelt, plural-

spn limits life if he tries tp defme th'ng" he said "L t there b 'a
the whole ~ming of human life

kiml of friendly cpmpetitipn
in terms of such gAs. among the various faiths and

value systems tp see which canTrue or False Gpd?

the noted author cPnt'ed. Ser-
The keynoter cpncludpd that it

gPd is that it liberates, he said.
enough for each one tp be faithful

system tp unify, and liberate pur
sity cpmmkmi y.

lives," he added. Unity of purpose

tp which we can rightly aspire (Cpntinued on Page 3, Cpl. 3)

doesn't seem tp exist npw. Some

seek a imifying value in one mm- Q$PI Hangg++k
per md some in another.

Questipnmg the existeiice pf Gpd

Integer

je~S get
as if Gpd were an object just be-

ypnd the reach pt'kir farthest tel- "tervtews for the ASUI

pspppp see~ trUp pf iiimy st(i h db k ditP lll h Id

dnts, HUtehispn remarked.
7 P.m. Wednesday in the ASUI
office.

Qu psttpn Existence
The question of Gpd's existence lm jPb which Pays $25 cPn.

is only gM if it is asked h the sists Pf revisIPn and addltIPii

p't of your pwn concern fpr
'p the present handbook dur.

life vahies. The questipn shpuM bp hg . summer months.

refprmuiated —npt, "Is there a Requirements are a 2,2

Gpd?" but, "Which Gpd dp ypu g.p.p and a Iimipr or senlpr

serve?" standing with jpurnallsm,

Rehgipnisthebasispfcpncerns, writing or artistic ability.

beliefs, allegiances, loyalties and

The Campus Union Party nominating convention
picked Carl(ing(j) Johannesen, Campus Club, over Jim
Johnston, FarmHouse, as the CUP candidate for ASUI
president Sunday.

After three recesses, Johnston agreed to run for the
vice presidential nomination and won after 10 delegate
groups of the 22 at the convention had been polled on

the roll-call vote. Delegates from the 11th group on the
roll, Hays, then moved that Johnston be accepted unan-

imously by the convention.
The following day Johnston decided to withdraw

from CUP's ticket and run independently.
Both Johnston and Jphaime-

I

seii npw hold seats on the ASUI Uphaii, declined the nomination

Executive Board. for vice president.

Opposing Johnston for the vice After Johnson withdrew from

presidential spot were J i m the CUP ticket, Marley said "I
Faucher, Sigma Chi, whp had don't know npw whp will be pur

the second largest 'number of vice presidential candidate."

votes up until Jphnstpn's ac- The vice presidential candi-

ceptance; and Dick Jennings, date will have tp be chosen at a

Delta Sig. !party caucus Wednesday, be-

CUP President Arlen Marley, case complete roll call vote

was npt taken in convention, he

said. "I think that it will be

fl ah@ 'QCI /QI1)C3la1'etween the same twp as at
convention, Faucher and Jen-

TUESDAY nings. I personally declined my

Coffee House and Forum pwn npmm tippwn nomination for my pwn

Committee —4 p.m., Sawtppth reasons. Ireasons. I don't fprsee that I

Mortar Board —5 p.m., Ee- will change my mind"

da-hpp.
Nine Selected

Nine Executive Board candi-
IKs —9 p.m., Bprah Theatre.

dates were chosen
inees. The delegates chose

p Q m p p w
pne cand id a te p ii ea ch baIIpt

Running for Executive Board

in the order they were chosen
WEDNESDAY at th'e convention are Diane

Williams, Hpustpn; Gerald
EP —7:30 P,m., Bprah. Huettig, Delta Sig; Cathy Lyon,

SPurs —5 P,m., Kullyspeil. Campbell Nancy Grkibb Pi
CUP —7 P™.,CataldP. phi; Craig Macphee, Sigma
Phi EPsilon KaPPa —7:15 Chi; Bpb Hanashek, Lindley;

P.m., Lemhi. Tpm Bates, Kappa Sig, and
THURSDAY Bpb Camerpn, McCpnnell.

Blue Key —12 P.m., Kully- AB the caiididatps are juniors

spell. with the exception of Camerpn,

Alpha Phi Omega —7 P.m. whp is a senior in a five-year

Kul1yspell, program, a(id Hates, a spphp-

Sigma Takk —12:15 p.m., »b more.
ver. Limit To 77

Frpsh Extended Board —7 After Macphep was nomina-

p m., Spauldiiig. ted, Betsy Wicks, representing

Young Republicans —6:30 the Hays delegation, moved

P m., Lemhi. (Cpntinued on Page 2, Cpl. 2)

l~ I-C Attendance
3 TlmeS I

cil'gal'ore

than three times
was noted at yesterday's k
ligion In Life Conference by
man of the Religious Direct

Nearly 1,000 students were pres-

ent tp hear Dr. J. A. Hutchisp(I

speak on "Gpd, Gods, kmd Np

Gods on the Campus."
Rev Lee indicated that many

students had seemed impressed

by the speaker's academic ap-

proach tp the topic.
Commenting about the better at-

tendance. Rev. Lee gave credit
tp the Rev. L. H. Hathaway, Wes-

ley Foundation director, for a
"splendid organizational jpb" kmd

for his work with the student cpm-

mittee. He also indicated that the
student-faculty liaison had shown

an improvement over last year'.
The keynote address for RILC

kmd the Kennedy Memorial Serv-

ice were among the best attended

the attendance of last year
eynote address for the Re-

the Rev. D. H. Lee, Chair-
or's Committee.

all-campus events this year, he
said. Both were sponsored on a
npn-denpminatipiial basis.

A panel discussion tonight will

mark the completion of the RILC
session for this year. Tppie of the

panel will be "Is Religion Irrele-
vimt?" tp be presented at 9 p.m.
in the Ballroom pf the Student

Union Building
The Faculty Forum will hear

Dr. Hutchispn speak about "Free-
dpm and Commitment in Higher
Education" at noon today in the
Faculty Club. A seminar will be
held for conference leaders md
guests in the Kullyspeil Lounge

pt 2 p.m. this afternoon.
Guests at the convention will at-

tend dmners at hvmg groups tp-

night, which are tp be followed

by "Dialogue" groups led by the

RILC speakers.
A critique of the conference will

be held at noon Friday in the

SUB. Members of the conference
will attempt tp evaluate and make
recommendations cpncrning the

conference, Rev. Lee said.
The Idaho Institute of Christian

Education was initiated 33 years
agp by clergymen imd laymen of
the Lutheran, Baptist, Brethren,
Congregational, Disciple, Episcp-

pal, Methpdist, Nazarene md
Prebyterian churches.

For the first eight years of its

history, the Institute sponsored a
Christian oriented fraternity called

Chi Alpha Pi.
Until 1947 the clergy md lay-

men on the board of trustees help-

ed tp teach imd carry put the In-

stitute's program.

The CCC npw has Lutheran,
Methodist, and Pr~byterim min-

isters.

-'%I

CAMPUS GODS —Dr. John A. Hutchinson, keynoter for
the Religicin Iii'Life Conference, questions whether

sex,'thletics,fraternities, etc., are the gods which ought fo
be served in the campus community.WSU Coeds

After Key
Privileges

Rice Missing Since Feb.14
phen's departure is uiihipwn, and

that he had been in a disturbed

state of mind at the time of his

disappearance.

Stephen Rice Beta mssing

since Feb. 14, was traced tp Cali-

fprnia last week, according tp his

brother Mickey Rice, also a Beta.
Mickey said that Stephen's lp-

cation in California was unknown,

md that it is iipt known if he is

still in California. Stephen was

traced tp California through

checks written along the way.

He cashed a $100 check in Win-

nemucca Nev. md a $200 check

in California.
His brother said their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Rice of Rig-

gins told him they have had np

word from Stephen smce they re-

ceived a note which was post-

marked a week agp today at

Burns, Ore.
Mickey said the reason for Ste-

Senior women at Washington
State University will be given
keys tp their living groups if a
proposal accepted by the Assp-
ciated Women Students is ap-
proved by the administration
and is passed by a coed vote.

AWS Vice President Karen
Winch, DG, said Monday that
the proposal passed by AWS!
last week "seems acceptable"
tp the administration. A formal
vote by WSU coeds will be tak-
en during the regular spring
election.

If passed, the key privilege
will gp into effect next fall.

Criteria necessary for obtain-
ing the key privilege include:
parental consent and senior
standing.

Use of the keys will entail
checking them in and put each
day with the head resident of
the living group.

Violations will include lend-
iiig or borrowing keys, allow-
iiig men or women into living
groups after hours, and duplica-
tipn of a key. Violations will
mean loss of the privilege for
the remainder of the year.

Cost of the keys and outfit-
ting some doors of living groups
with suitable locks will be paid
for through a $10 fee paid by
each woman whp gets a key.
Of the $10 fee, paid in the fall,
$9 will be returned the follow-

ing spring if the key is npt lost
a(id np violations are recorded.

Miss Winch said that in twp
or three years they expect tp
have the keys and locks paid
for.

Assistant P.R.
Post Still Open

The ppstttpn for an assist.
ant public relations man Is
still open.

Applicants must have a 2.2

g n a and a knowledge of
jpumalism and writing. Bpb
Hpfm anti, Delta Sig, ASUI
piibllc relations direct or,
should be contacted before
Feb. 29.
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Campus Chest To Auction I

6@en Forma Y Discip,'inc<I
student was suspended and an.
other placed of formal prpba-
tipn for being in a women'

residence hall after clpiimg
hours without permission.

Decker said the students
were heard breaking a(id enter-
ing a storage area below the
hpusempther's apartment.

The student whp received
suspension was earlier invplv-
ed in other living group rule
infractions which included be-
ing in a kitchen area without
permission after hours a(id for
possession of and .setting pff

explosive materials. Decker
said the explosives, hpt firing
flares used by the Forest Ser-
vice fpr backfiring fires were
set pff outside a windpw.

I i

ging-instructions, according tp with his name on it and the

pick Rush, pelt, house pup(ipn winner tp be announced at the

chairman. dance will be the one with the

Living group representatives most penny vp&s,

are selling raffle tickets for a Contestants for this include

$50 Zenith Transistor radio for Jim McElrpy, ATO; John Bpi-

25 cents a ticket. The radio win- sen, Beta; Gil Walker, Delta

iker will be announced at the Cpm- Chi; Jpe Reid, Delta Sig; John

Pus Chest night Friday in the SUH Kpiien, pelt; Jim Sasser, Farm-

Ballroom. House; Roger Kunz, Kappa Sig.

The evening will consist of a Dave Triplett, Fiji; Dick

dance, admission 50 ceii'ts per Aradt, SAE; Ray Miller, Sig-

person; bingo games with piz- ma Chi; Frank Reberger, Sig-

za prizes from Shakey's; and ma Nu; Glen Ritter, TKE;
a can-can contest, featuring Dick DeFlippp, Theta Chi;

women's living groups perform- Cliff Mills, Campus Club;
i(

ing at 20-mmute iiiterva]s, Tpm Morris, Liiidley; Van Heg

Vptliig bloom, Shpup; Andy Respr, Up

Voting is npw being done with ham; James Grabeck, Bprah;

pennies put in jars in the SUB Gordon Tex Michalk, Willi.

bucket for the Ugly Ma(i cpn- Sweet; Bill Buftpn, Phi Tau:

test. Each contestant has a jar Rpn Fairphild, Lambda Chi.

A touch of the old-time auc.

tip(i will be captured Wpdnes-

d(ky when living groups bid for

each other as part of the Cam-

pus Chest week.
Glen Spencer, Willis Sweet,

wig be auctioning the groups

and their planned activities in

the Student Union bucket at 7

P.m. Wednesday.
Tp Se Sold

dormitory but that this was
the first time students were
called up for the infractions.

Explains Suspensipn
He explained that with sus-

pended suspension if any fur-

ther incidents occur, the stu-

dents will automatically be re-
moved from the University for
a stipulated period of time.

The names of the students
were npt released, Decker said,
because "we don't want tp em-
barrass them or their living

group We want the community

tp know what happened, bkit

don't want tp inform others of
the individuals involved or the
actual incident."

Second Incident
In the second incident one

The Men's Discipline Cpm-

mittee suspended five me(i for
discipline infractions in twp
separate incidents, and placed
a sixth on formal probation last
week,

The first incident involved
four 18-year-pld freshmen whp

were taken before the Dici-
pliiie Committee for drinking
m a mens dormitory.

Three of the four were sus-

peii(led, then had their suspen-
sipiis suspended (were remsta-
ted conditionally) while the
fourth, whp purchased the bev-

erage, was suspended until the
fall semester.

Dean of Students Charles 0
Decker said that there had
been previous trouble in the

j

Ethel Steel; "Simdeck Swing,"

Tri Delta: "Mau Mau March,"

Theta; "Prefunctipn tp Np

Function," Gamma Phi; "AKO

Fling," Alpha Chi.
"Indian Dip," Beta; "Picnic,

Delta Sig Style," Delta Sig;
"Barn Function," Sigma Nu;
"I Want tp Hold Your Hand,"

Delt; "Picnic," ATO; "Steak
Fry," Farmiipuse; "Fiji Is-

land Party," Fiji;
"Dinner Fireside," Sigma

Chi; "Frog Hunt," Theta Chi;
"Dew Drop Inn," Phi Delt;
"TKE Picnic," TKE; "Skeeter
Party," SAE; and "Steak Fry

by Starlight," Kappa Sig.
Bidders Early

Those bidding for each liv-

ing group should arrive 0 few

mmutee early t- ikppe';te biii-,

>roth-
prob-
.ecast

into
would
A.rmy
their

,place
ve to

And
do?"

iloo k

fall
agtOB
other
Come

SllP-

The living grpups and their ac-

tivities include "Sppdepdi Par-
ty," Pi Phi; "Censored," Alpha

Gam; "The Big Defrost," Kap-

Pa; "Hawaiian Surfing Party,"
DG; "Peanut Night at Alpha

Phi," Alpha Phi;
"Hobo Picnic," Fprney;

"Stable Stomp," Campbell a
"Hay Ride and Bern Dance,"

'L USegjfgh

'IIM EBS,

Rl,lat Ai'I T!e( Ijij jILIS IsO!I,S".
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wood, Chris Wdegsnets, Psi Voaburg, Jseh Mst.
shall, Tonl Puraley, Judy. Herry, Jim lw~N1NP
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Faculty Holds
event were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Biggam. Decorations were
arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Johnson; the program by Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Anderson; publi-
city by Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Kindschy; and tickets by Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Miller.

Honored guests were Presi-
dent and Mrs. D. R. Theophilus
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Hamp-
ton, Genesee. Hampton is a
member of the Board of Reg-
ents.

Approximately 200 faculty
members and their wives and
husbands attended the annual
semi-formal dinner-dance Sat-
urday night at the Moscow
Elks.

The couples were entertained
between the dinner and dance
by the Vandalettes, a small
group directed by Glen Lockery.
Rod Burton's orchestra provided
the musics for the dance.

General chairmen for the
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Pllliieilii Iilelped
So far, the Religion in Life Confer-

ence is a success. However, lasting ef-
fect—or any effects —of something of
this nature cannot be determined by
sheer weight of numbers.

":-'Sheer weight of numbers were im-
pressive at the keynote address yester-
day morning. Equally impressive were
the numbers of students in the Bucket,
the adjoining cafeteria, the Nest, the
Perch—

However, nothing can detract from
the success of this year's conference
compared with last year's Last spring
the keynote speaker faced a dismally
small a'udience, and participation in all
aspects of the conference was poor.

This year looks like a good one.
Reasons for this year's conference's

success, from the standpoint of those
who were not directly concerned with
the physicial details of its organization
seem to be the change in date and better
organization —especially in the public-
ity department.

Last year the conference conflicted
with the spring elections —fell right at
a time when the major topic of conver-
sation was politics and when the num-
ber one story in the Arg was elections;

This year, the conference came at a
more opportune time —less static from
politics (although the past couple of
days have been very political) and more
space available in the Arg.

We'e pleased that RILC has gained
strength this year. In our opinion plan-
ning ahead was the chief reason.—K.P.

Statements
Jim Johnston

"I still believe in the principles that CUP
stands for. However, I feel that the people
who would like to see me student body presi-
dent would still suport me.

"Next year we will have a new President
of the University. If we don't have a strong
student government when the new President
takes over, we may lose student government,
entirely, as has hapepned on many campuses
that consider themselves to be progressive.

"This is the principal reason that I decided
to run for ASUI president on an independent
slate.

"I don't think that by running for the vice
presidential 'spot I could take orders from
Johannesen because I don't have that much
respect for him."

"I am sorry to see Jim forgo the nomina-
tion for vice president. He could have done
an effective job. I feel that I was nominated
democratically in an open convention in full
view of both sides.

"I don't think that, in any way, his bolting
the party can be compared to the situation
last year when Clif Eldred dropped the United
Party vice presidential nomination to run for
president on an independent ticket.

"Secrecy was not anywhere evident in the
CUP convention and Jim could have accepted
the nomination gracefully if he wanted to
serve the ASUI."

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

Johnston
SOUNDOFF TOMORROW
There will be a "SUB Sound.

off" tomorrow at 4 p.m. In
the Bucket of the SUB, Steve
Meyer and Rick Beebe said
yesterday.

"I feel that I should have
been notified by you and not
told by Argonaut Editor Kip
Peterson," Marley said.

Johnston replied:
Put On Red Tie

"Yesterday I walked out of
the convention. I put on my
red tie. (A red tie was Johns-
ton's trademark in his cam-
paign for E-Board last spring,)
I said to myself, this is Jim
Johnston. Then I changed my
mind feeling that this (accept-
ting the vice presidential spot)

'ould be good for the party.
"Then I changed my mind

again thinking that it would be
better for me to run for presi-
dent."

.Tohnston said that he doubts
that he could work closelv with
Job nannesen when Marley
asked him.

Work Together
"Tt is true that the president

and vice president have to work
closelv together. The president
has to have the support of the
vic president.

"T think that I could provide
advice. but I doubt if I could
inspire vou very much. Could

Carl'! he said. turning to
.Tohannesen.

"I had hope<i we could reach
common ground and try to work
tnr harmonv. I had no inten-

'tions of trving to boss vou
aynnnden JOhannezen replied.

No other candidates announ-
ced by Mondav n(ght that they

run as independent can-
tes.

City Police
HERE'S MORE ABOUT-

CUP Chooses
Charles P. Swanson, 23, off-

campus, was charged with
drunken-driving by Moscow
city police Friday night af-
ter hitting four cars and caus-
ing other minor damage in the
Elm Street area.

Swanson's vehicle was origin-
ally proceeding west on 6th
street when it hit a telephone
pole, a no..parking. sign, a
"campus area —slow" sign, two
trees and a car before head-
ing south on Elm Street, the
wrong way on a one-way street.

Swanson sustained minor cuts
on the lips and nose and was
the only person involved in the
accident.

The first car swenson hit was
parked by the grange in the
area of 6th and Elm streets and
belonged to Lynn M. Anderson,
campus. On Elm Street Swan-
son crashed into vehicles be-
longing to James W. Kelly, Be-
ta, John G. Jenkins, Fiji, and
Greg Otto, Delta Chi.

Damage to the Swanson car
was extensive; it was towed
from the scene of the accident.

Swanson was taken to the La.
tah County Jail in lieu of $150
bond. He has posted bond and
has been released until the
hearing date, according to the
Moscow Police Department.

Investigation of the accident
is incomplete according to the
police department.

that CUP limit its slate of candi-
dates to seven. Questioned by
the Argonaut yesterday as to
why she made the motion, she
said, "to provide incentive to
former members of United to
run independently."

She withdrew the motion
when Executive Board mem-
ber Marlene Finney, who has
been trying to organize some
opposition to CUP since United
folded last week, said that she
did not have any candidates
who were willing to run.

"There are not enough peo.
pie on this campus or in this
room who have enough intestin-
al fortitude to run with an in-
dependent group. Some of these
people," she said, pointing to
the blackboard bearing the
names of the CUP nominees, "I
have approached myself."

Need 2 Parties
She then told the delegates

about the necessity for a two
party system in the ASUI gov-
ernment.

BULLDOGS BEAT WILDCATS

The University of Idaho Vandals
lost to the Gonzaga Bulldogs in a
wild football game in 1934 by a
score of 24-20.
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The role and the position of
the officer in the hall was dis-
cussed in the RHC officer'
workshop Thursday evening in
the Student Union Building,

Each group tried to decide the
role of their particular office
in the hall and what they can
do for improvements, Each
moderator 'brought in a few
main points, but let the group
mainly discuss themselves,

Arlen Marley, Upham, mode-
raltor of the presidents, included
in the discussion: the problem
of reluctant officers who don'
seem lady and willing to do
the job and new ideas from
the officers were contributed to
find the opinions fmm the oth-
er members of the group.

Prexy Council

cussed the treasurer's position.
He presented the Upham Hall
budget and went over the merits
of budgeting. The problem of
collecting dues and problems
with bookkeeping were talked
over.

Togetherness
Dave Grieve, Willis Sweet,

social chairmen, brought out
ways to get the halls together
more socially. Problems en-
countered by the officers and
improvements were discussed
also.

Jay Sherman, Shou p, intra-
mural managers, began wilth

what constitutes an intramural
manager. He discussed ways to
get more fellows out for sports
by getting notices on the dorm
bulletin boards, finding out who
is talented at sports and en-
couraging them to go out for
sports. The group also discus-
sed their ptsyblems they have
met and the methods that were
used to solve these problems.

Bob Cameron, McConnell, led
the group in finding out the role
of the sergeant of arms who
deals with the disciplinary pr<yb-

lems in the hall. The merits of
various methods of solutions for
these disciplinary problems
were talked about.

'

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Specialist
, gulch, Aocursze Duplicstlons

Xn Our Lsborstory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344!

Marlcy also suggested start-
ing a president's council to
meet monthly so t'hat the offi-
cers can become better ac-
quainted with the RHC system
and to create closer under-
standing among themselves and
their groups.

Linda Kinney, Pine, vice pres-
ident, discussed the positions
of the vice president in connec-
tion with standards which the
vice presidents are chairmen
of in their hall and how wom-
en's standards influence men'.

Diane Williams, Houston, se-
cretary, included the position
of the secretary in the hall and
the improvements she could use
for her office.

Craig Anderson, Upham, dis-

With only one recognized political party on campus,
what happens to Election Board?

This question was thrown out by ASUI Vice Presi-
dent Carvel Whiting. Good question.

The ASUI Constitution provides that the Election
Board shall consist of 15 members (last fall there were
16). It further provides that 10 of these shall be evenly
divided between the recognized political pat<ties on
campus.

Two points: first, between Why not among to de-
note more than two? Second, what if there's only one
recognized party?

With only Campus Union Party remaining as a
recognized party (until and unless another party
becomes 8 reality) what happens to the United
Party members on Election Board?
As Carvel suggested, there are two things E-Board

call d0.
1 It can over'throw the Constitution and allow them

to remain on the board for this election.
2. It can kick them off and either give the five spots

to CUP as the only recognized party or, if the other
party trets going, give the five spots to them

This could be interesting —will E-Board do as
it did last week and bypass the Constitution, or will
E-Board uphold the Constitution it functions un-
der
I don't know. I'm not even sure I want to know. Last

week E-Board agreed to allow the election to go on
March 12—a Thursday.

To quote the Constitution:
"The election date for the ASUI general Election

shall be the first Monday in March."
About all they got right was the month.

My compliments for the day go to Washington State
University's Associated Women Students organization.
This group has succeeded in passing 8 proposal to allow
senior women any hours they please —thanks to the
"key privilege" system. (See story, page 1)

Under this system, each senior woman who has her
parent's permission may get 8 key to her living group.
It's some progress toward liberalization of the archaic
rules which exist in virtually the same form on WSU's
campus and ours.

The proposal has only one temporary hitch —the
administration has to aprove it, and the coeds have to'ote for it in the next election March 11.
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Motel MallPolitical Views
Injures
U-I Student

By Etias Sam'o

Roger Kilgore, Phi Delt, fell
from the second-story balcon
of the Royal Motor Inn Friday

Ony

night sustaining scalp lacera.
tions after unidentified party
crashers broke the balcony
railing,

According to the Moscow po.
lice report. a Phi Delt party
was in progre'ss when crasherz
interrupted it and broke
full-length wrought iron railing
on the east side of the motel.

Crashers had already left the
scene when Kilgore came ollt
on the balcony, leaned on the
railing and fell with it. Kilgore
fell on the sidewalk below whflo
the railing fell on the hoods of
parked cars below.

Kilgore was taken to the hos.
and released.

No charges were made

Chinese,

We recognilzed Red Russian

Communist government in 1933 (16

years after it was establLshed jn

1917) even though that regime

did not come about and establish

itself in any better way or by
more constitutional means than

the Chinese Communists did. In

fact, to use our own yardstick for
constitutional government, we find

the Chinese government took pow-

er in a more constitutional way

than did the Russians.
When Lenin took over, he had

insignificant popular support,
'while the Chinese Communists

had must larger amounts of pop-

ular support when they took over.
We ignored the Russian Com-

munists for 16 years and finally

bowed to the fact that they were
there. We have ignored the Chi-

nese Communists for 15 years, and

will probably continue to ignore
them for some years to come, but

we will finally bow to the fact
that they are there to stay.

Recognize Some Dsy
We will recognize them some

day, but the question, the most
important question, is why should

we be the last to do so?
Because we don't see things the

way they are (the way we should,
to have successful international
diplomacy< but the way we want
them to be.

The Sino-Soviet conflict is true,
deep and will last for a long time.
To have Red China in the UN
through some compromise with
the US would mean dividing the
united Communist bloc inside the
US as well as its division outside
it. 'Ihere is no doubt that such a
development inside the UN would
be very beneficial to the US and
the Western alliance.

Let us not blame De Gaullle for
what he is doing, but ourselves,
for what we are not doing.

It. seems that vte are paying

more attention to what other coun

tries are doulg and less attention

to what this country IS NOT doing

This refers to the latest move by

France in recognizing the Red

Chinese government.
Almost everybody wa's comphin.

ing about General De Gaulles
action and that it would wreck the
«Western alliance (even though

there are other members of the

Western alliance that have done

tbe same tihng), but not many

were complaining about the US's

inaction, in reference to Red Chi-

na.
The US inaction toward Red Chi-

na and its inflexible attitude to-

ward some compromise with that
government which is wrecking the
Western alliance. It seems to me
that we expect too much from
our Allies, and when they don'

give us as much as we want, we

get angry with them.
De Gaulle Is De Gaulle

France is a sovereign state, and

the head of that state, De Gaulle,
has the full right to act according
to his national interest. We can'

tell De Gaulle what to do and who

to recognize. In fact, telling De
Gaulle what to do is like pouring
fuel on the fire.

Nobody would permit himself to
imagine seeing De Gaulle pressing
the US to recognize Red China.
If this is correct, then we shouM

not expect the General to sur-

render and accept our wishes and

orders.
This is one side of the coin. The

other is our slow action, or more
correctly inaction, toward reach-
ing some compromise with the

Curtain Club
Elects Officers

Officers of Curtain Club, drz.
matics honorary, were recently
elected and included the follow.
ing: Barbara Ware, Kappa,
president; Walter B r e n n e p,
Lindley, vice president; Mary
Gladhart, Gamma Phi, secre.
tary-treasurer; and Donna Nevr.

berry, Forney, points chairman.

patronize Argonaut Advertisers

CLASSIFIIQ
NEW ONE-BEDROOM LUXURY

Apts. 200 W. Lauder. Just off
campus Furnished or unfllr-
nished. Also two and three-bed-
room apts. Phone TU 3-6521.

ti
Students interested in get-

ting training for radio-TV pro-
duction have a chance to par-
ticipate in the KUID sponsored
variety television shows.

Auditions will be held March
7 for a musical variety show
called " 'The Music Box" will
serve a duel purpose for the
students," Nickie McDonnell,
Kappa, producter of the pro-
gram said.

"It will provide an opportun-
ity for students to have the ex-
perience of working before live
TV cameras, and also, to pro-
vide training for Radio-TV stu-
dents in actual TV production N

This show will be shown at
6:30 p.m. each Wednesday for
a half hour. It is student pro-
ducted with student partici
pants.

Grayson Gibbs, Sigma Chi,
Ls d<rector, Nick<e McDonnell,
producer; and Mary Ann Yo-
den, Kappa, hostess.

fh hujlaO u«sss
(Author of "Ratty Round the Flag, Boys!"

and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek".)

~aaaea

ECONOMICS CAN BE CHUCKLES

MI<ny of you h<<ve been avoiding economics because it is so
widely known as "the dismal science." Oh, good friends, stop
cheating yourselves of many IL laugh ILnd cheer, because eco-
n<allies is a, positive riot! True, it is called the diam<<i science,

; but that is:only because it-was invented in 1681 by Wldtcr C.
Dislnsl.

It iR easy to understand why Mr. Dispel'5 discovery of
economics is today almost forgotten, for the fact is that he
himself only stayed with the subject for two or three days.
After that he took up embonpoint, which means f<<tness. It ill

sai<l that I<t his apogee, Mr. Dismal reached 1200 pounds. Thill
later became known as Guy Fawkes Day.

It was not until 1776 when Adanl Smith published his R'ealth
of .Vatione (or Ozlglnandiae, ss it is usually known as) th<Lt the
world came to realize what s rosy, twinkly, fun subject eco-
nomics is. As Mr, Smith showed in his jocular little treatise,
there is nothing colnplic<<ted about economics.

gS teer bee~me k(ywzdt%

When there is IL great demand for «product, IL great supplv
is placed on the market. When there is s sm<<ll demand, there
is a Rlnsll supply. Take, for example, castanets. You walk into
any I<ver<<go American town today and 'I'l wager you won't see
more than eighty or ninety castanet shops. That is because the
demand is small.

For Msrlboro Cigarettes, on the other hand, the demand is
.great. Thus, you will find Marlboros —with all their yummy
rich tobacco flavor and pure white,Selectrate filter and pli<<ble
soft pack and unpliable Flip-Top box —at sny counter where
cigarettes are sold in every one of our fifty great States apd
Duluth.

To Ad<Em Slnith, I sl<y, belongs the distinction uf popularizing
economics. Mr. Smith was followed by David Ricardo. In fact,
everywhere he went he was followed by D<Lvid Ricardo, Mr
Smith finally got so annoyed that he summoned s bobby, as
British policemen are called, and had Mr. Ricardo arrested.
This later became known as the Louisiana Purchase.

Upon his release from gaol, as a British jail is c«lied, Mr.
Ricardo reported to his pl<role officer, Thomas Robert Malthus.
They Noon became fast friends, <Lnd one night over <L game of
whist they invented the stock exchange, or chutney, as it IR

called in England.
Well sir, vsth the Br<tish having, you might ssy, a corner on

econolmics, the French decided that they wanted some eco-
nomics too. Being, however, a proud nation, they refused
simply to borrow British economics, but insisted on inventing
their own. At first they tried using the truffie hound <Ls s medium
of exclmnge. When this proved less than satisfactory, they
switched to pomade. Discouraged by this second disappoint-
ment, they finally shrugged and said, "Oh, who cares aboUt
economics anyhow?" and returned to the guillotine and M<<urice
Chevalier.

America, I am pleased to report, h<<d much better success with
economics. Our early merchants quickly broke down economics
into its two major categories —coins and folding money —and
today, as a result of their wisdolll, we can all enjoy the automatic
toll station.'ell sir, I could go on and on about this fascinating subject,
but I know you'e all in s tearing hurry to rush out and sign
up for Econ I. So I will leave you now with two kindly words
of farewell: Gresham's Law.

I

:,:chic;.',:::,,:::-:::,::
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Tapers
S LAC KS

~IC54 KOTZIN CO,, LO5 ANOELES. CALIFORNIA

TT'e, the makers of sTfartboro Cigarettes, are tobaeconiete.
not economiete. But this much u e knolo about supply and
demand: you demand futt !incor in a biter cigarette; lre
er pp!y it- Afar!born!
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Initiations Begin To Replace Elections
"With Varied Living Group, ActivItgies
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Attendllnce
Rings

N'hings

Bown; Dance
Great —Mix

day, to honor couples pinned,
engaged and married.

Alpha Chi pledges exchange(I
with SAE pledges Saturday af.
ternoon. The couples went to
the SAE chapter house.

Mrs. Paulmer Soderberg, Al-

pha Chi house mother. perform-
ed one of her last official du-
ties at the chapter house Sun-
day by attending a tea given
in her honor. She will retire
this mongh after three and a
half years with the chapter.

PHI KAPPA TAU
Phi Taus pledged and initia-

ted men this week, and also
installed new officers.

Pledged Feb. 12 were Dave
Hnnoer. Mike Hawley and Gary
McAvnv.

Initiated Fridav night were
Dave Brvdl. Bill Bufton. Har-
old Sasaki, Rich Jackson. Char-
lie Clapp, John Kurzenhauser,
ner, Steve Tollefson. Kent Rus-
sel and Jim Johnson.

Newlv installed officers are
Jeff Tollefson. president: Andy
Ganow, vice president: Merlin
Ahrens, secretary; and Joe
Robinson. treasurer.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Lambda Chis initiated nine

new members Sundav. Initi-
ates are Al Jacobs. Paul Freu-
denthal, Dick Tracy, John Mar-
low, Bob Amonson. George
Branson, Duane Dana. G a r y
Rovetto and .lohn Wood.

Recentlv nfedged were Jim
Weaver. Carl Hufnagel. Lonnie
Thompson and Bob Stallman.

Lambda Chis entertained 18
Crescent Girl candidates Sun-
dav at an afternoon tea.

Wednesday the fraternitv had
an all.house exchange with the
Alpha Phis.

!
Initiation s, pledging,

elect-

ionss, firesides and serenades

were but a part of the activitieswe

lvhich 'ept University students

busy this past weekend.
PI BETA PHI

Chapter alums staged a sur-

prise fireside Tuesday evening

at the Pi Phi house. After sev-

eral selections by a hill-billy

combo, interspersed with hill-

billy jokes, the Moscow wo.

men served homemade cookies

and lemonade.
FORNEY

Sixteen new officers were in-

stalled at Forney Jan. 27.

Among the girls to take office

at the candlelight ceremony

! were Sandy McKean, presi ~

dent; Betty Hammond, vice-

president: Bonnie Rude, secre-

tary; Kathy Johnson, treasur-

er; Betty Jennings, social chair-

man; Betty Neale, scholarship
chairman; Sandi Drake, cul-

ture chairman; Sue Durham,

song leader; Pat Vosberg, ac-
tivities chairman; Pat Gale, his-

torian and Marilyn Esser, re-

!

porter,
FARMHOUSE

Ole Jensen, Denmark ex-

change student, will spend this

semester at FarmHouse while

he attends the University.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA

Alpha Chi's held a fireside, an

exchange, a banquet and a tea
last week.

The fireside was in honor of
Bilge Kuranel, freshman for-

eign exchange student from An-

kara, Turkey, who is staying

at the house, and Renee Kunz,

Montpelier, Mont„who pledged

at semester.
The banquet was the annual

Sweetheart Banquet, held Sun-

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Thetas recently installed new

officers'ho are Sue Solomon,
nresivient: .lanice Craig, vice
president: Diane Epling, cor-
resnnnvling secretarv: Pat Al-

exander. treasurer; Gretchen
Moeller, editor; Mary Dell Ra-
rick. recording secretarv:
Janet Post, marshall; Norrie
Drayton, archivist: Suzie
Drowns, hiStorlan; Lynn
Holmes. fratelalitv trends: Bob.
bi Gaffney, Panhellepic dele-
gate;,Nancy, Rice. scholarship
and standards chairman: Di-
ane Sowder. rush chairman;
Cheryl Devlin, activities chair-
man;

Barbi Sewell. house manager
and Women's Recreation Asso-
ciatoon representative: Joni
Myers, social chairman: Mary
K. Thompson. effioiencv chair-
man; Joanne Fry, alum rela-
tions and: newsletter, and Judy
Weaver. song leader.

The: Delta Chis recently ser.
enaded the Thetas in honor of
the, pinning of. Janet Post to
Frank: Valentiile.

I Delt, fell
ry balcony
Inn Friday
lp Iacera.
fied party
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Attendance figures for the
dance 'Thanks for the Memo-

ries," sponsored by'he Junior
and Senior class'as estimated
to be around 400 couples, Rick
Fancher. Delt. dance co-chair-
man. said.

These figures are very eva-
sive at the present time, and

they will not be known for sure
until Tuesday he added

"I think that the Jr.4r. Prom
was one of the best dances ever
held on the Idaho campus,"
Gale Mix. ASUI general manag-
er. said.

There's never been a better
dance. the decorations. set-up,
looked beautiful. he said.

"The band said that this is
the only dance on tlleir tour that
35 a couple wasn't charged,"
said Mix.

"It makes you think you'e
glad to be at Idaho," he added.

PINNINGS
TAGUE-MAC GUFFIE

Linda Tague, Pi Phi, announced

her pinning to Larry MacGuffie,

ATO, Thursday night.
Bobbl Hardy and Jan Headrick

presented a "cupid got mixed up

and came late" skit which was

climaxed with the passing of e
blue candle entwined wtih white

baby carnations. Dolora Cook

blew out the candle. During the
shoced silence, Miss Tague made
the announcement.
HELSLEL-RUCKER

Phil Helsley, ATO, announced

his pinning to Loretta Rucker,
Idaho State Uninversity, at dinner

Tuesday night.
WINDLE-BLACK

Elysie Windle, Alpha Chi, is
pinned to Donald Black, Boise.

. Mrs. Paulmer Soderberg, house

mother, Lynn Robson, and Mary
Metcalf made the announcement

by opening packages wrapped in-

side each other until the pin was
revealed.

Black is a Lambda CM
ENGAGEMENTS

VARKER-HIGGINS
Engaged are Sandy Jo Varker.

Alpha Chi, and Rodney Higgins,

Sigma Chi,
Miss Varker's little sister, Patty

Thompson, told tile house, after
popping out of a big wrapped
package, which was unwrapped

by Sally Anderson.
The Sigma Chis sent a special

delivery telegram which (vas read
at the special fireside held Tues-
day night.
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Campus Gods

'MEMORIES'ROM —Susan Maro, songstress for the les Brown Band of Renown entertains

during the Junior-Senior Prom Saturday night as Les Brown, Jr., stands to one side looking on.
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Dr. Hutchison is presently Dan-

forth professor of religion and

philosophy at Claremont, (Calif.)
Graduate School and University

Center. His most recent book

"Language and Faith," won the
Decennial Bross Prize.

Sunday Night's Talk
In a speech to approximately

200 students, faculty members

and townspeople on Sunday eve-

ning, Hutchison spoke on "Man

and Anti-Man."
"Humanity is not a fate to be

suffered, but a dignity to be won,"

he said referring to the many

forces in our contemporary world

which militate against the human

quality in our lives.
College is said to rob students

of their ideals If this is so
thy'he

student never had a good grip
on them in the first place, he con-

tinued.
College is a time of life for set-

ting, formulating and stating
ideals and values," he said. "A

valid value is one which, if you

pursue it, leads toward a greater
humanity."

Four ultimate values which he
set down for the critical evalua-

tion of the audience were free-
dom of self-determination, love as
an ethical ideal, reason and wis-

dom and finally the creation and

enjoyment of aestheic values.
'An ultimate value 'is one to
which you can chng when all else
fails," he said.

Engineers'aLL
To Be Saturday

Donna Leaverton, Theta; Jo- campus; Julie Severn, DG; Ju-
seph Luse, off campus; Dar- dith Simmons, off campus;
lene McDonald, Theta; Sherry Judith Sinclair, Forney; Lin-

McGuire, Theta; James Macki, da Steiger, off campus; John
Gault; Alvin Mong, Gault; Sutton, off campus; Wally
Francis Murphy, Jr., off cam- Swan, Delta Sig; Sharon Tal-

pus; bott off campus Alyce Joyce
Nadine Friis, off campus; Mi- Taylor, Campbell; Sandra Tem-

chael Olson, Campus Club; Fre- pleton, off campus; James We-

derick Oyer, Gault; Karen Pet- cker, off campus; Glade Weight,
ersen, Pi Phi; Kip Peterson, off Gault; Jody Wiegand, Tri Del-

campus; Laura Peterson, For- ta; Norman Young, off campus;
ney; Marjorie Raw, off cam- Nancy Yount, Gamma Phi.
pus; Sandra Reams, off cam-pus,'LAYS GIVEN

Virginia Reynolds, off cam- "Grandma Old Style" and "A
pus; Nancy Rice, Theta; Joan Letter of Introduction" were two
Rumpeltes, Pi Phi; Larry Sall, of the one-act plays that were
Shoup; Howard Schoepflin, off presented by the University
campus; Judith Schoepflin, off Drama Department in 1934.

Phi Kappa Phi, a national
campus-wide honorary, has tap-
ped the top eight per cent of
the Senior Class and several
outstanding juniors for mem-
bership.

These students will be initiat-
ed Tuesday evening and honor-
ed at a banqlget. Dr. S. Towne
Stephensen, dean of the faculty
at washington State University,
will give the address "So You
Have Arrived?"

Baker In Charge
Dr. G. O. Baker, professor of

soils, will be in charge of the
initiation and banquet.

Those tapped are the follow-

ing: George Albeets; Coral All-

red, off campus; Paul Ander-

son, off campus; Wilma Ander-

son, Kappa; Ann Barnard,
French; David Baumgartner,
off campus; Donna Bell, off
campus;

Jon Bergquist,, off campus:
Helen Cannon, Kappa; Judith
Capellen, off campus; Willard
Caudell, off campus; E. Dan
Copple, off campus; Janice
Craig, Theta; James DePree,
Sigma Chi; Marya Dobler, Eth-
el; Steel;
'edra Downs, off campus;
1

Darwin Ellis, off campus; Mary
Lynne Evans, Alpha P h i;
Charles Ferguson; Merrily-
dawn Fruechtenicht, Alpha

Gam; Michael Fuller, McCon-

nell; Susan Gregg, off campus;
Joyce Horvath, off campus.

Mark Hodgson, Beta; Mau-

rice Hoffman, off campus; Eli-
azbeth Hubbard, off campus;
Judith Ingram, off campus;
Dick Jennings, Delta Sig; Jack-
Ie Johnson, DG; Gordon Judd,
Delt; Emory Kalbfleisch, off
campus;

More Tapped
Donnie Kress, FarmHouse;

The, annual Engineers'all will

be held Saturday night, Floyd
Lukecart, off campus, chairman
of the Associated Engineers, said
recently,

Dancing will be from 8 p.m.
to 12 p.m. in the new Stud'ent Un-

ion Ballroom with music provided

by the Moonlighters.
Tickets will be available at the

door:or can be, purchased froin
societ'y officers.

LUXURY
Just off

or unful.
three-bcd-
3-6521,
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Debate Team
WiH Travel
TO TOllrlleg

Idaho debate teams will travel
to Boise Thursday to partici-
pate in the 21st Idaho Speech
Conference to be held at Boise
Junior College Friday and Sat-
urday.

Taking part in the weekend
meet for all Idaho four-year
and junior colleges will be Tom
Campbell, Chrisman; Troy
Smith, Chris man; Colleen
Ward, Kappa; Stephen Meyer,
off campus;

Larry, Grimes, Beta; Lin-

da Bithell, Pi Phi; Larry Craig,
Delta Chi; William Martin, Up-

ham; Sheryl Berrett, Forney
and Melvin Coonrod, Kappa
Sig,

According to Dr. A. E. White-

head, chairman of speech and
Idaho debate coach, five rounds
will be held on the topic "Fed-
eral Government should guar-
antee a higher education to all
ates."

Individual contests will be
held for extemproaneous and

impromptu speaking, oral in-

terpretation and oratory.

Placement Office Annoimces

Week's Interview ScliednleI

!III'+»
~@

ltagig='idney w Miller of the Unl Administration Office Ma}
versity Placement Office an- Falls, Placement Office; Ana-
nounced the following interviews heim Public Schools (Calif.),
for the week of Feb. 24 to 28: Placement Office.

Feb. 25 —Bell Telephone Feb. 27 —Trane Co., Engi-
System,. Placement Office and neering Building; Puget Sound
Engineering Building; Texaco, Power & Light, Engineering
Engineering Building; Arthur Building; Bank of America,
Andersen & Co., Placement Of- I Placement Office; Idaho De-
fice; U. S. General Account-

I

partment of Highways, Engi-
ing Office, Sperry Utah Com-! neering Building; Weyerhaeu-
pany, Engineering Building; ser, Engineering Building and
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Placement Office; Garden
Co., Placement Office; Highline Grove Elementary School Dist.,
Public Schools (Sea(Itic), Place- (Wash.) Pu'blic Schools, Place-
ment Office; Norwalk-LaMirada ment Office.
School Dist. (Calif.), Placement
Office. Feb. 28 —Oak Harbor (Wash.)

Feb. 26 —Trane Co., Engi- School District, Placement Of-

neering Building; U.S. General fice; Idaho Department of High-

Accounting Office, Placement ways, Engineering Building;
Office; Crown Zellerbach, En- Weyerhaeuser, E n gi n e e r-

gineering Building; Socony Oil ing Building and Placement Of-

Co., Placement Office; School fice.
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This

Grades AvailabLe
This Wednesday

With second semester class.
es and activities gettmg un
der way, students may have
forgotten about first semester
but the Registrar's Office
hasn'.

l'rades for first semester
can be picked up at the Regis.
trar s Office Wednesday.

'ealth
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SWEETIES SIT 'N SIP —Sweetheart finalists Virginia Radke, Theta; Barbara Hansoii, DG; Car-

ol Hervey, Farney; Janice Cruzen, Pi Phi, and Ann Edwards, Alpha Chi, ponder their Sunday

serenades announcing their roles as finalists for the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi.

Tryouts For EIC
Are Wednesday

Sigs Serenade
5 Finalists

Walton Plans
Tenor Recital Mom's Weekend

1Veeds Chairman
Tryouts for the Educational

Improvement Committee will

be held 7 p.m. Wednesday in

the Student Union Building.

There are positions open for
four students and one faculty
member.

At present the committee
is looking into the advisor

system of the Colleges of Ed.
ucation and Letters and Sci-

ence and is considering stu.

dent faculty recognition a-

wards.

Charles Walton, tenor of the
Music Department, will present
a faculty recital 8 p.m. Thurs-

day in the Recital Hall of the

Music Building.
Agnes Crawford Schhldt, as-

sociate professor of music. will

accompany him on the piano

and the harpsichord. David

Whisner. associate professor of
music. cellist, and Miss Schuldt

on the harpsichord will be fea-

tured with Walton on personal

songs.
Along with music by Pavel,

Poulenc, and Schubert, four

songs by William B .asley, a
member of the University mu-

sic staff, will be part of the

program, These songs were

taken from chamber music by

James Joyce and were written

for Walton in 1963.
Walton, a voice instructor and

in charge of the Opera Work-

shop, has appeared with muic

groups on campus.

The five Sigma Chi Sweet-

heart finalist Anne Edwards,
Alpha Chi; Carol Hervey, For-

ney; Virginia Radke, Theta;
lanice Cruzen, Pi Phi; and Bar-
bara Hanson, DG, were sere-

naded Sunday evening.
The girls will come to din-

ner at the house all this week

and a dinner at the Student Un-

ion Building Saturday night.

The winner will be crowned

by Rod Higgins, house presi-

dent. at a dance in the Moose

Ilail following the dinner, ac-

cording to Breck Adams, chair-

man of the contest. The new

Sweetheart will succeed Lorna

Kipling. DG.

I
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OFFERS

Mother's Day weekend co.or
dlnation chairman interviesss
will be held In the ASUI office
7 p.m. Wednesday.

The chairman will be re.
sponsible for the ~rdination
of all the activities of the
weekend.

AppiicatIon blanks are
available in the ASUI office.
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>OHHHILE'S CAFE
WELCOMES ALLt

College students have found that a First Security Bank Checkway account is

the ideal way to pay college expenses. As a student, you can easily see why. By
providing a record and receipt of all expenditures, it helps you keep track of
your money and lets you budget for future campus events or expenses. Mean-
while, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash.I

JR. PANHELL ELECTS
Janet Berry, Kappa, recently

was elected president of Junior
Panhellenic and Gail Leichner,
Alpha Phi, secretary ~ treasur-
er. The group is considering ex-
changes between the sorority
pledge classes.
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BREAKFASTS — STEAKS

SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

Open: 6:00 a m. Io 1:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.

6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as you
want on deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write.

Here's what you receive FRHI
Mr.
hus.

e of
t is

.. /.100 checks imprinted with
jg&2 your name and address. You

have a choice of an individual
or a joint account, Only one
signature is required on checks.

/A handsome wallet-style
jg&g checkbook or a folding-style

checkbook. And either rcd or
blue color,

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

Fronx your finest 'stepping-

out" togs to your "classwear

casuals" you'l always look

your, best in clothes kept at

their peak of freshness by ui .

Your PRINTING Headquarters

fol':

Sfyle

/ p s» silpsg Ioa, are im-

~g printed with your name and
address. Deposit can be made
by mail. We pay the postage
and supply the envelopes.

/Statements are mailed Io yau~, quarterly —containing your
cancelled checks —plus an
itemized record ofyour account.

Folding Style

'TATIONERY

'OUSE PAPERS

'ROGRAMS

'USH 8OOKI.ETS

You are invited to the
WWP Research Center
where you will find dozens
of pamphlets on a variety
of subjects selected to help
students with their studies.

Take advantage of this
service offered by your
fax-paying utility com-

pany —open weekdays 8
to 5.

Write as many or as fow checks as
you wish. The cost is just 154 de-
ducted from your account when the
check clears through the bank. You

pay nothing more. There is no
monthly service charge or any other
cost.
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